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- Sal/1 t:dridR•, Lnturer, \c11 Leu/and Lihrar; 
School and former/\ Ubran• Adl'i~cr w the 
Solomon /\land\ 
This is thl! first 11/ a wrie\ 11/ artit:ll!\ 1111 librurian-
sltip O\'l!f\WS 
Lying north of the :"\e'' I lebndC!> and east of '\e\\ 
Guinea. the Solomon bland' reach over 1,000 
miles of ocean. with a total land area of 11.500 
square miles comprn.ing many hundreds of 
islands ranging from t111y atoll., LO mountainous 
land mass~. Coral reefs and lagoons surround th<!' 
islands and the equatorial climate. where lnne is 
marked by lhe dry and wet "casons and the tem· 
pcrawre.'> remain warm und humid. ha<; co11ered 
the land with dense rai11 forests broken along lhe 
coast by patclu.-s of vcgctallon l rop1cal fruics and 
vegetable.-. arc prnlinc und the seas arc plentifully 
supplied with fit.,h and tunics Animal'> are few 
and closely allied to the ancient custom-life of 1he 
people. l izards, turtle.\, dolphins. crocodiles. and 
sharks arc common. pig~ and dogs hJ\ rng been in-
troduced before recorded ume. RaL'>. cats and 
other animals arrived '' ith traders .ind m1~~ion­
anc.-.. Bird' and inse<..ts abound. mdudmg the 
malarial mosquito 
Recorded ume began "uh the arrn·aJ of lhe 
Spanish explorer /\ lvaro de Mcndana 1n 1568. but 
Lhe Solomon Islands had llllle contact w11h the 
world unul the arrival or trader<, and m1ss1onaries 
in the late 1800s In 189 3 they were declared a 
Bnttsb protecto1,11e The colonial admm1strauoo 
combined with mi~s1onary endeavour to bring 
social and economic development to a country 
reputed to be one t)f the most dangerous places in 
lhc Pacific. llistory however cominued to be one 
of connicl Ancient CL"Wm had developed prac-
tices of savage massacre'> and head-hunting and 
the disrupuon of trad111onal beliefs and the in-
troduction of new social and physical diseases 
helped lo continue conllict between the people 
themselves and tho~e cndeavourmg lo convert 
them and bring progress 
A'!> far a' the world \\ <L' concerned the Solomon 
lslanili. remained forgoncn umil ~ orld War II 
focu~ed aucmion on the baule of Guadalcanal and 
the defeat of the Japanc'c b} \ mencan forces in 
the Pacific During thi' time the administration 
was \\ithdra\\ n. 1n essence failing the people in 
their hour of need. and the A mencan troops came 
as their saviour!>. \\ ith the return of Bntish ad-
m10L'itration the reaction against colonial rule 
brought move~ to reium to traditional lore and 
custom and the immediate post-war years con-
tinued a history of conflict. Relentlessly. however, 
the bureaucratic wheels have been grinding on and 
education. health services.. agricultural. commer-
cial and industrial development will culminate in 
independence for the Solomon Islands in 1978. It 
was in the final stages of pre-independence 
development planning that a polic) of cultural 
development wa<; considered. Assistance. in the 
form of personnel. was sought 10 establish a na-
tional museum and a national library system. New 
Zealand offered ... uch assistance in the form of a 
library advi<;er under the Bilateral Aid Scheme. 
In early April 1974 therefore I was to be Oying 
over the ooastline or Guadalcanal where the rem-
nants of battle arc still lying clearly outlined in the 
water. to land on the historical Henderson altfield. 
As the plane dropped, leaf houses could be seen 
grouped in little pockets on the hillsides. In similar 
small village:. nine-tenths of Solomon Islanders 
still maintain their traditional life. famil) grou~ 
on the11 tnbal lands growmg their own food and 
cooking in a pit or in a billy over a fire. Clothing is 
minimal. often merely a piece of coloured calico 
wound round the waist. Except for the occasional 
transistor radio there is very little olher evidence 
of European influence. The cl imale, a hislory of 
endle:.s battle against malaria, and the plentiful 
suppl} or food ha\'e all contributed to an cffonless 
life style Out of this has developed !.kill in 
craftsmanship and woodcarving. providing a ma-
jor conlribution to the artistic wealth of Oceania 
and more recently a valuable income for those able 
to sell to tourists. 
The capital of Honiara presents dramatic con-
trast. I I ere there if. a population of about 15 ,000, 
including more than 1.000 expatriates. The com-
mercial sector b dominated by the Chinese. Most 
shops sell everything, pots and pans. bread and 
butter. wine and spirits. with a few bei ng the 
agents for 1mponcd European cars. mm1-moke to 
~iercedcs Along the road are the offices of 
government while the surrounding ridges are 
populated by the urban residents. Cinema. yacht 
club. tennis courts. swimming pools all add to 1he 
trappings of a typical smaU city. A city with a 
difference I.hough as coconut palms, Oame trees 
and frangipani line the streets and shoreline and 
palms stretch as far a,., the eye can see. One long 
hot summer reigns and the population wear the 
lightest of clothes. During the week all are work-
ing long morning hours and returning to a 
lethargic afternoon which finishe:. at four o'clock. 
The expatriate fights a constant battle living and 
working here, often at the price of physical and 
sometimes mental health. 
This sector of the population changes all the 
time as people retreat home to recover from the 
rigours of the climate and are replaced by new 
recruits or those strengthened by the several 
months of leave essential after 18-24 months. 
\tany Solomon Islanders. too. return to their 
villages after working for a period. either rejecting 
the Western way of life, or having acquired 
enough mone; to buy a few essentials. Thus the 
localisatton of posts presents the administrauon 
with major problems and a significant proportion 
of trained Solomon Islanders scarcely practise 
their profession before going back to their families 
and a subsi~tence way of life. 
Honiara apart. education. IocaJ govemmen1. 
central government and il<> inevitable red tape all 
seem unnecessary m this last remaining island 
paradise. How relevant can these be when to be 
rural is to be 1lliterate, and to eat you can climb for 
a coconut, knock down a paw paw, or fish from 
the drifting canoe? Although education has been 
available at the primary level officially since 1957 
those who have overcome the difficulties of walk-
ing many miles daily and of paying tuition foes 
often receive little formal instruction and this. in-
itially. is m one of the 87 different vernaculars. 
Reading LS taught in English, but with lengthy 
periods of absence during the four years when 
education is available to all a low level of attain-
ment is reached by the majority. At regular inter-
vals during the schooling of a child a certain per-
centage of pupils arc selected to continue and the 
remainder return to lheir vi llages lo help mind the 
children while the adults gather the food from the 
gardens. Denied access to books, they quickly lose 
any ability they had to read and the literacy level in 
the Solomon Islands could not be more than 5-10 
percent. Nevertheless I had no choice but lo add 
yet another dimension to Ibis administrative em-
pire of Honiara. 
The terms of reference provided that the library 
system evolved should be available LO all and that 
it should cost as little as possible. In June of 1974 
Lherefore the Solomon Islands National Library 
was established and in the same year the following 
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aims were accepted as Government policy. 
l To provide opportuniLiei; for all Solomon 
Islanders to have access co reading material for 
the purpose of individual development and 
recreation. 
2 To co-ordinate under the National Library ser-
vice the professional procedures for libraries 
which are members of Lhe service in the 
Solomon Islands and to assist in lhe establish-
ment of new libraries. 
3 To provide library extension services 
throughout the Solomon Islands. 
4 To provide training and advice to all people 
engaged in library work lhal lhey in turn may 
advise the borrowers on techniques or library 
usage. 
5 To establish a national union catalogue of the 
holdings of the Solomon Islands. 
6 To collect and record material related m the 
Solomon Islands produced both within the 
Solomon Islands and overseas. 
At lhat time, libraries existing in the islands in-
cluded collections in the six secondary ~chools. 
two Bible colleges. the Teachers· College. the 
Tech nical Institute and the Honiaria Public Libr-
ary. Of these only the 12,000 books in the Public 
Library had been catalogued. This library was in 
the hands of a partially trained library assistant 
and two helpers. Most of the stock had been do-
nated by well-meaning charitable bodies from 
overseas and as such could be regarded as relevant 
Lo Lhe expatriate population on ly. SSOO per year 
had been available for the purchase of new books. 
It was not surprising lhat expatriate and in· 
cligenous population al Ike felt that Solomon 
Islanders were not interested in readiJ1g. 
The National Library service was envisaged as a 
centralised service engaged in acquisition and 
cat.aloguing for all member libraries. Library stalT 
would be trained according to the manpower 
training policy and they would be responsible for 
overseeing the duties of all staff throughout the 
service. Member libraries would receive book 
grants to establish adequate resources and these 
would be supplemented by loan collections from 
the central National Library stock which would be 
shelved in the Honiara Public Library allowing for 
maximum use of minimum resources. All mem-
ber libraries would be expected to acq uire their 
own stock annually. 
Over the next three years four permanem 
staffi ng positions and two temporary posts were 
established. The permanent posts were Lhose of 
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National Librarian. Deputy National Librarian, 
library as!>istant. and typist /derk . Subsequently, 
stalT received training according to the require· 
men ts of 1he job. The National Libra nan designate 
came to New Zealand for a period of attachment 
to libraries prior 10 participating in the 1977 
Diploma course. The Deputy National Librarian is 
spending cwo years in Papua New Guinea work· 
ing towards a professional library qualification at 
the Library School. The library assistant under· 
took the 1976 Fiji Library Certificate Course. The 
temporary posts of library adviser and assistant 
librarian were established for a period of six year:; 
from 1974 to 1979. The establishment and 
development of the service has been the respOn· 
sibility of the library adviser. provided under the 
Kew Zealand Bilateral Aid Scheme for three years 
and by the British Council for a funJ1er three. The 
additional a<;sistance was given by an experienct'd 
expatriate for two years and from 1975 to 1979 i11 
being provided U11der the VSO scheme through 
Great Britain. Further posts should be established 
as lhe service develops. 
During the fi rst three yeari. (1974-1976). the 
Solomon Islands National Library classified. 
catalogued. and recorded in 1.he national union 
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catalogue the bookstocks of I 7 ltbranes including 
those in schools. tcniary institutions and govern-
ment departments . .\ total of 54.662 books passed 
through our hands. In addmon an ac.quis1uon pro-
gramme was devclopod. the primary source being 
British Council aid with additional granlS from 
New Zealand and Australia. British Council aid 
has been approved through tw<> prognmme\. The 
Book Presentation Program me will provide a total 
of £23,000 worth of' stock for educational and 
-.pedal libraries bct\.\cen 1976 and 1980 The 
Library Development Scheme allows for the sum 
of £3 3,000 for stock and £7 .250 for equipment 
for the -.....auonal Labrar~ and the estabhshmem of 
ilbranes m the district centres between 1975 and 
1980. A project for building libraries in district 
cemr~ phased in over four years 1s currently in 
operation and councils in the d1s1ncts have agre-ed 
to maintain the buildings, and releasestafTto oper-
ate the libraries. Cou1icils will be encouraged lo 
allocate annual grams for purchase of books and 
withdrawal of , ational Library service may result 
if they fail to provuk this support. 
As it!> scrvice..s expanded the Solomon Islands 
l\lacional Library began to cstablt-.h 11.S O\\ n iden-
lll). A mo'e was made from lhc temporarv head-
quaners m the Honiarn Pubhl. Library lO more 
spadous but rather more pnm1uve accommoda-
uon in the Go,ernmcnt primary school. The 
bookst0ck remained in the Public Library puning 
a disrance of over am ile bcl ween the stock and the 
staff. The card cauiloguc ove1 nowed and shoe 
boxes came into operation. Urgem requests were 
sent t0 London for cab 11\et~ providing 200 
drawers. Each ship brought a consignment of 
books and boxes to be unpacked which began to 
encroach on the limited working area. Researchers 
began to arrive, having heard of lhe Pacific Colle::-
tion. and they aequired desks. chairs, and the end-
less cups of coffee we brewed. 1 -,,pewriters worked 
ovenime. books \\ere packed. and sent oul to lib-
rarfes. Unchecked filing appeared to double daily 
and still new librane.s ;oined the service and new 
supplies of books arrived. \\ c had no air-condi-
tioning and staff and •aock were subjected to regu-
lar dust storms and inva!\iom. by a variety of tropi-
cal insect peslS. Mental and phy:-.ical energies were 
depleted while the cndle.-.s heat and enervating 
humidity added to the daily endurances. We slaved 
with a dedication which was both vital and fell by 
all. 
By February 1977 the Solomon Islands . a-
tiooal Library had submitted tO London book or-
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ders \\Orth l'.3 1,000 The planned extension ser· 
vices were all opernung including subject loan col· 
lccuons and buH .. book loans to member libran~ 
Reque...t and mterloan services were availabl~ 
although thei)e services were not then being us~ 
very extensively. I he National Library collection 
held 2 .900 titles in the form of books. periodical 
articles and lhCl.e.o;. In addition, custom stories and 
oral lradiLion had been recorded on over JOO 
1..'assette iapcs. Library promotion was being ex· 
ploited through the broadcasung service. the na· 
tional ncY.spaper. storyhours and school v1s1ts. 
ln February 1977 I left lhe Solomon Island~ 
lea\ing behind a land I had grown to regard ~ 
home. I r.lVelhng m small sL\ or nine seater 
planes. noat plane:-.. coastal steamers. canoes. and 
on fool, I had been lo district centres Isolated 
educational e.-.tabltshments. and remote bush 
village.-.. I had spent days praying for <;unsel and 
the welcome slight drop in temperature. I had tra-
velled up lagoons Hl sunrise with dolphins jump-
ing as the canoe pa.-.:-.cd by. I had waded knee-deep 
in mud through tropical forest and walked in the 
heal of the sun for miles over baking hot sand. l 
had climbed to the crater of a volcano and drunl.. 
coconut milk ''hen our water supply ran out. I 
had sat round banana leave!> on the ground and 
eaten baked ~weet potato. pork. and tapioca pud· 
ding. and I had learned Lo admire and ltl..e the 
Solomon 1 .. 1ander.. and to respect their way ofhfo. 
In fact, I sull am not conv inced that Western 
innuem:e is necessary or even welcome in these 
islands I he powerful influences for good may 
well be out weighed by the harm they also achieve. 
